
The Tomb ofSidney Johnston.
"Town Talk," of the New Orleans

Times, gives us the following. The
epitaph is indeed rarely beautiful and
appropriate. It says :-"A lady cor-

respondent, in a recent stroll through
the St. Louis Cemetery, in this city,
visited the grave of Gen. Albert Sidney
Johnstcn, and found a written epitaph
phsted upon a rough board attached to
the tomb. In her note to T. T., our fair
correspondent says she was affected to
tears upon reading it, and took the trouble
to copy it, verbatim. She begs us to find
out the author, and she should be grati-
fLed in that desire ifit were possible for
T. T., to do so. Here is the beautiful
epitaph:

IN MEMORIAIT.
Behind this stone is laid,

For a season,
ALBERT SIDNEY JOBNSTON,

A General in the Army of the Confederate
States,

Who fell st Shiloh, Tennessee,
On the sixth cay of April, A, D.,eighteen

hundred ,.nd sixty-two.
A man tried in many high offices

And critical enterprises,
'And found faithful in all.

His life was one long sacrifice of interest
to conscience

And even that life, on a wofni Sabbath,
Did he yield as a holocaust to his country's

need.
Not wholiy understood was he

while he lived;
But, in his death, his greatness stands

confessed in a people's tears.
Resolute, moderate, clear ofenvy, yet not

wanting.
In that finer ambition which makes men

great and pure.
In his honor-impregnable;
Tn his simplicity -ublime.

No country e'er had a truer son-no
cliuse a nobler champion ;

No people a bolder defender-no principle
a purer victim

Than the dead soldier
Who sleeps here

The cause-for which he perished is lost-
The people for whom he fought are

crushed-
The hopes in which he trusted are

shattered-
The flag he loved guides no more the

charging lines
But his fame, consigned to the keeping

of that time, which,
Happily, is not so much the tomb of

Virtue as its shrine,
Shall, in the vears to come, fire modest

worth to noble end.
In honor, no, our great captain rests;

A bereaved people mourn him.
Three commonwealths proudly claim him:

And history shall cherish him
Among those choicerspirits, who, holding

their conscience un mix'd with blame,
* Have been, in all conjunctures, true to

themselves, their country, and their God.

"AD NAUSEtM."-The practice of pub-
lishing the petty details of police and
provost courts, is becoming too common
in some ofour large cities of the South.
The object seems to b<e to fill the local
department of the paper with local mat-
ter, and not that there is any interest inv
such things to the public. The follow-
ing from the Aegusta Chronicle and Sen-
tine! is in harmony with our feelings on
the subjectr
"We fear it is chiefly a bad imitation

of a bad custom adopted in large bad
cities. If the public has nothing better
to do than to read details of freedmen's
precadillos, it ise& vagrant public, and
ought to be "sent up" during the dog.
days at least. But we protest against
imputing to the respectable portion of
'this public any such prurient and une-
tious tastes. Those who fatten on such
fllthy fodder must seek it in other chan-
nels. This local demurs against playirg
scavenger, especially in the moral gut-
ters of "cullud society," and will hereaf-
ter notice only such cases as relate to
some material interest or peaal offence.
So far from preventing parties f-rm com-
mitting crimes, we belis a large num'-
ber of groundiings, of both colors, feel
rather elevated at the notoriety given to
police reports by the publication of their
names."

A Drsnvrsmo ExnIi-I10.-The spec-
tacle of some twer.iy or thirty young
white women walking arm in arm with
as many negro men in a process:on mI
one of the Northern States, is an out-
ward type of the inward spirit of the
most degrading and besotted fanaticism
th- L ever (isgrac-ed a civilized country.
'We have no manner of objection to make
to the indulgen~ce of such socia! taistes byv
those of the white race who are capa!2e
of making, then only cdeprecatir gtheir be-
ing ob*ruded upon the public. Tbcre ar e
cer tain decencies of cizilzat ion wni-h lu-
natics cannot be ext er ted ti observe,
but which are- none the less disgusting
when people who have their .senses ar-e
made involuntary specta'ors. Shocking
as sujch an exhibition as that referred to

* is, it is only a specimen on a large scale
of what fanatirism would like to see

everywohere, if its voice could be poten-
tiaL When the "outsirks" of one race
can prevail over the "insinlcts" of another,
it will probably succeed. But niatire
has set a barrier against revolting inter-
mixtures, which will not be easily over-
come. It is not the destiny of this ccun-
try to be converted into a mulatto popu-
lation. The small minority of social
Pariahs may indulge ad libitumn their
peculiar propens.ities, but will hurt no-
body but themselves.-Baltimore Tran-
script.

THE BLrE RIDGE RAILRoA.-The fol-
lowing extract from one of the able let-
ters with reference to the Tennessee Cen-
tral Rail Road, which are being contrib-

--uted by J. D. B. De Bow, E-q., its Presi-
dent, and the Editor of DeBow's Reviewv,
to the Nashville Gazette, will be read
with interest and pleasure by the people
of this city and State:

Let it be taken for granted too that
the diret connection between Knoxville
and Charleston will be secured, for whieb
Cincinnatti is also actively moving. It
is an old dream of the people of Charles-
ton, lirKely now to be realized. 31r.
Trenholm said lately in his Report refer-
ring to the Blue Ridge Road : "Thirty-
four miles have been built substantially
and completely, and are now in ope;ation ;
one hundred and sixty-four miles remain,
of which a large part of the heaviest and(
mo"st costly work has been done. T1wenty
miles of the grading south of Knoxville
and the most difficult portion of the work
required in bridging the Holston, have
been completed."

There isa report which comes to us
from England, and which we give with

all reserve-as the French say-that it is
th itetio of the nueen of England to
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Look out for the ; mark; it signifies that
the paid time of the Subscriber receiving it
has expired.
Advertikers are respectfully informed that

their favors must be handed in by 12 o'clhck
on Tuesday of each week, to insure insertion.

Post masters are requested to act as

Agents for the Herald for which we will
allow the usual commission.
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Mr. Jas. Crossen will accept our thanks
for a copy of Gov. Uumphrey's message to
the Legislature of Mississippi.
Superintendent G. & C. R. R., and Auditor.
We are informed that Mr. B. Sloan has

accepted the appointment of General Super-
intendent Greenville and Colombia Railroad
And Mr. II. Gibbes the ofice of Auditor.
We wish a b igh tide of prosperity to our

road and her officers.

The Charleston News.
Our este;med Charleston contemporary,

the Daily News, has increased its charms
and usefulness, by a greater expansion and
adornment of its columns.
The Weekly News, a large, handsome and

interesting sheet, is to hand, Now is the
time to subscribe for it, so as to secure the
first number.

The Rural Southerner.
We extend frieud Stokes. the right hand

of fellowship, and all the civilities of the

craift. We know that his courege and ener-

gy will place the Rural Southerner on van-

tage ground. A bright future awaits the
Southern agricultural journalist.
We commend the Rural Southerner to an

enlightened commun ty.

Declination.
We learn th . Mr. John Thorn!ey, has de,

elined the appointment recentiy teldered him
as Genera! Superintendent of the G. & C.
Railroad, vice J. B. LasSaile. resigned. We
are sorry that.Mr. Thornlcy declined the ap-
pointment, as we are satisfied be would
have given fu'l sati-faction to the entire
manat ,ment of the Road. We have known
him fiom boyhood, and his studious habits
and unassuming demeanor have grown with
him into manhood. As a machinst, his mind
is stored with. well solved problems, apper,
tainiug to mechanism, and energised by
acute perceptive and retentive faculties.

- ,Ray. J.3. Brantly, D. D.
It will be remembered that this distin,

gmtshed divine will not long remain with us,
baying accepted a Professorship in Mercer
University, Ga. Ueloved as he is by the
community, andl endeared to our people by
a long and affectionate intimacy, we know ~
'that it will be grtfigfor them to learn
that our artist, Dr. Kingsmore, has taken an

accurate an I bcautiful photograph likeness of
the doctor, which can be duplicated to any
amount. We have mentioned this from the
fact that Dr. Kiugstnore's stay in Newberry
is limited, and it would be a disappointment
to many to be without Dr. B3rant!y's likeness.

SOUTHEtN MEDICXL AND SUR~GICAL
JCURNAL.

No. 2 of YtA. 1 (third seriecs) of the
above valuable work, we Snd on ouri

table to-day. It is published in Augusta,
every alternate mnth. Each nurmber
contains 1S4 pages of reading matter,
forming a compendium of the research,
and experience of the ablest medical and
scien tifc men of the Sout:h. The general
reader as well as the physician should
have this excellent publication. Its late
able editor, Prof. Jones, having removed
fromt the Skate, it will hereafter be editea
by the following distinguished gentle-
men :

L. A. Dugas, M. D., Prd.essor of Sur-
gery in the Medical College of Georgia.
DeSaussure Ford, M. 1)., Professor of

Ar.-somy in the Medical College of
Georgia-
W. 11. Dough:y, M. D., Assistant Pro-i

fessor of M::ter ia Medica in the M!edical j
College of Georgia.
The mechanical excntion of the work~

is faultless. Its publisher, Mr. E. HI.
Pghe, is a printer of rare and criti::al
skil and ingernuity, and an amiable,
carteous gentleu:an. We feel satisfied
that the corj.tiued bibers of its editors,
co: tributor s and publiTber, will give the(
Southern Medical and' Surgical Journal<
an env iable position in the front rank oft
Southern standa:a~literature.

The Sumter News states 1-hat H-on. I.
T. Peake, Superintendent of the South
Carolina Railr' ad, says his line will carry
cotton to New York as cheap as any-
other route, and if necessary to do so,
will transport cotton over the South
Carlina Rouad free of charge.

That sterliag agricultural work the
Amercan Farmer, for Nov etmber, is to
hand. Published by Jos Young, Baiti-
more, at $.2 per annum.1

At the "Church Meeting" of the M.
E. Cnurch, held at the Newberry Sta-
tion on the first Sabbath of ti is month,
the foliow ing resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:
Res~olved, That in the death of Sisters

Sarah -Johns, L. A. Knox and Marie
Lgrone, and cur younger Sister, Ida
Knox, wye recognize the hand of God and
submit to his provide2ce with humble
re5ignat ion; but cannot withhold our-
sympathy with the bereaved families,
with whom our beloved decased werec
connected, and pray that their deaths
may he sanctiticed to the good of the
church at this plice, and the surviving
memubers of their respective families.
R1"solved, That these resolutions be

published in the New~berrf Hlerald, and
a corpy of them furnished the bereaved
failies.
Nov. 12, 1SGG.

It will be seen that the splendid steamship
Dictator, ( apt. Louis Coletter. leaves Charleston
everv Friday night at 10 o'clock. for Palatka,
Fernandia~ Jacksonville, and all the landings
on the St John River, via Savannah. Parties
visiting Fnorida will bear the above in mind . We
learn from New berriains, who hatve taken passage
in the Dictator that her accomodations are the
best, while her sea-going qualities are unsurpas-
sed. Capt. Ctxetter is well known as an ex-

peienced navigator, and courteous gentleman.
Thelknown houwe ofJ. D, Aiken & Co., are

the a:;ents of the above line.

A GOLD MIYE IN GREEYVILLE.-J. L. WEsT-!

LOCAL ITEMS.

Ma. ADAM RISER, of the Fancy Bazaar,
where a great variety of good things can

be bad, will accept our thanks for his ac-

ceptable remembrance.
Isr.--Our friend Edwin McCoy, of

Helenn, will accept thanks for a bottle of
writing ink, of his own manufacture, and
very creditable to his ingenuity. We
have tried the ink and find it of fair
quality.
WHAT IT CosTs.-The following,

furnished by Mr. John Coate, will prove
interesting to our readers, many of
whom make the enquiry cf those who
are unable to give the required informa-
tion, as to the amount paid to Jurors
and Constables, during a term or session
of Court. He says that at the Fall Term
just closed the whole amount paid to
Jurors and Constables was $-15,05.
IMPRoVEMENT.-We are pleased to

notice the enterprise of Mr. A. M. Wicker,
who is making rapid advances to build
him a fine store on the corner lately
>ccupied by Dr. Gouin. It is gratifying
tosee the various signs of improvement
;oing on all around us, as being an

vidence of prosperity and increased
business. Mr. Wicker's store it is sup-

posed will be completed in time for the

\e% Year'strade,at which time he will
>pen to the astonished vision such a

;tock of confectioneries and other goods
is will at once rank- him one of the
swetest and most successful men of the
,resent century.
ATAcTIVE.-Dropping in the other

lay at our e:-timable fr iend, Dr. Gouin's
;tore, we were struck with the elegant
mnd tasty arrangement of the handsomest
td most attractive stock of confection-
tries we have seen in som.e time. The
aimensions of his store though small is
f(-tfuli to overflowing with everything
hat can possibly please the eye, or tickle
he palate, in the selection of which, and
ts arrangement, no expense or labor has
een spared. He tells us that large
dditions will be n, de and that by the
iolidays he w ill be able to present a bill
)ffare far adead of his present stock.
DEPARTEnE Fou LAIB!:..-Snmewhere

n thre neighborlrood of one hu::dred and

~eventy-five freemen, men, women and
bildren left here on Sunday last, by
pecial train, for cGharleston, from thence
o take shipping for Liberia. A vast

nultitude con)gregated at the depot, at

na early hour, to witness the interesting
~ight, and b id good bye to their friends
md relatives. In our next issue we will
ive the names cf all who left on that

>ccasicn, together with some other

>articulars, at:d will print an extra
mmber of copies, that those of their
riends who wish to see this account
uay procure a copy if they desire it, by
pplying at this office.

NUT 1)EAD, oN!Xv MAnrED.- Passi::g by
he store of one of the miost (nierpr ising
Jusiness firms of town on Friday last, we
vere str'uck with the unusua! sight of
:losed doors and windows. Dead per haps,
:olapsedl, gone up, was the n:;elancholv.
-eflection. Hlow transitory is life. This
as in the morrning, all day we sorrowed,

ill towards night we met the senior

>artner .skipping along in such glee and
uch an anmount of broadcloth, as at once

o dissipate the melaucholy feeling. To
ur question "where is the junior ?'' lie

eplied, with a laugh, "gonec and got
narried ! didn't you know it ?" Nary
ime, did we. Happy fellow, not dead,
utmiarriedl. We wi.sh him luck andl

ov of his fair bride, may be live till he
i~es,and have many happy returns. WAe

hink however it wmas wrong to keep us
the dark.

New Advertisements.
Attention is invited to the following
ew advertisemen ts, ap pe:nin~g for the
rt timne in to d-.y's paper:
S-rou, Wnnn & Co., 28'i King St.,
barleston, in vi te the at ten tio, of the
tizens and~ mnerchants of Nen. terry to

he fact that the "Charleston House" is
ow filled to repletion with a superb
tock of fall anid winter fancy and staple
hrygouods. comlete in every lineC. Gouods
varanted, and pr'ices satisfactory to

urchasers. See eard for full particulars.
We invite attention to Mrs. D. C.
speck's cardl. T1his lady has the Shiver
:!omuse now under her control. It is
xellen tly furnished anrd admrirably
ippainted. Mrs Speck has no superi, r

sat'proptietress, and we cordially
ecomnmendl her to the community.
Jous P. KIxARD & Sox are in receipt
>falairge stock (of goods of various kinds
ndquali ties, which they will dispose of
easonably. Also barter for and purchase
:otton and other produce at bighest

nar ket rates.
AD1HNrsTRcATOR S SAJ.E.-At thre re-
idence of Dr. Geo. W. O3!enn, dee'd, on
.he10th prox., the personalty of said
eceased, consisting of mules, cattle,
:ogs, corn. etc., etc.

Exr:cvroR's SALE.-OnI the 29th inst.,
atthe residence of .Jacob Si;ghi, near

Jalapa, will be sold1 the real aind per.onal
estate of Van Davis, dec'd. See card.
Ma. Jons W. CouNTs, it will bes per'-
eived, is annonneed a candidate for the
Mfee of Tax ('o!!ector, Ne.w berry District,
tthe next election.
Massu:s. GooDtarr, WINE.'AN & Co,
No.153 Meeting-street, Charleston, imn-
porters of pure drugs and chemicals.
Es-rATrE Nouic.--John Johnson, dec'd,
Isaac Johnson, Ex'or.
Co.xMssiossR's SArtes.- Silas John-
stone, C. E. N. D.

BLEs RIDGE RAtLRoAD ScHEDULE-W.
1. D. Gaillard, Superin tendant.
G. & C. R. R.-Notice to shippers of

Cotton. H. P. Hlammet, President.
TANNERY.-J. M. Eppes & Co., Mollo-

hon. See advertisement for particulars.
NoTICE To DEBTORS.-W. F. Pratt &

Nance, in liquidation.
Es-r.-rs NOTICE. -Catharine Clark dec'd,

H.P.ClarkEx'or. TwoVALrUABLPI.ANTATIONSFORSALE.

Maximilian has abdicated in favor of Gen
Castelnan. The French troops under Maxi-
milian's colors, will return to France.
-A terrible famine spreads its pall througt

India.
A National Bank, it is said, will soon bE

established iu Samter.
Rev. S. S. Gaillard, of Greenville, will re%

move to Florida.
Bishop Rutledge, of the Episcopal diocese

of Florida, is dead.
Gov. Perry is against the Constitutional

Amendment.
Surveilance over Ex-president Davis is res

moved.

The United States have agreed to es
tablish a protectorate over Mexico. If
it is to he anything like the protectorate
the Jacobins have established over the
S&:uthern States, the Lord have mercy
on the Greasers !
To the Northern people let the 29th

inst., be a day of rejoicing and glorifica
tion. If observed in any manner at the
South let it he as an occasion of seif-ab-
negation and nortification.

[Chester Standard.
Messrs. Alonzo J. White & Son have

purchased the wharves of the Charleston
Flootn, Dry Drck and Marine Railway
Company for $6t,000 in gold, or its
equivelent in currency.
A Bethany (New York) Woman hoed

potatoes on Fiiday, and gave birth to
three daughter's on Monday.

Rutherford and Polk counties, N. C.,
have elected "radical" members to the
Legislature.
The "Charleston Mercury" is to be

revived by its former editor, R. B. Rhett,
jr.

DISTRIBUTOS.-We would call attention
to the opinion of one of the leading papers
of Canada on this subject:
Most of our readers have no doubt read

some of the numerous advertisements of
Gift Enterprises, Gift Concerts, &c , which
appear from time to time in the public
prints, offering most tempting bargains to
those who will patronize them. In most cases
these are genuine hunibugs. But there are
a few respectable firms who do bu.-iness in
this manner, and they do it as a means of
increasing their wholesale business, and not
to make money. From such firms, it is true,
h:nsome and valuable articles are procured
for a very smll sum, and what is more im,
portant, no one is ever cheated. Every per-
son gets good value for his dollar; because,
as we have stated, it is intended to act as an
advertisement to increase their ordinary
bu-iness. We have seen numbers of prizes
sent out in this way by Sherman, Watson &
Compa;y, of Nassau Street, N. Y., and
there is no doubt that some of the articles
are wor:h eight or ten times the money paid
for theta, while we have not seen or heard
of a single arricle which was tnt worth the
dollar which it cost. But this is only one of
the exceptions ot- this rule, for as a general
thing the parries engaged in this business
are nothing l>ut clever swindlers.
(S urday R-:ader, Montreal, C. E., Jan. 13,
186 )

COMMHRCIAL.
Mark.ets corrected1 weekiy by Mayes and Mar-

tiu-curreucv prices.
Baggiug, U uny, per yard,.............42 a45c.

-' Dundee, " ...............35c.
Bale itope, M -nilla, per It,............ 30 to 35c.

" lemp..................... .25 to 3 c.

Plough Steel, per lb,.......................18c.
11.S Iron.........................J.........2to]14
Sweede Iron,........................--...-14

Su.r.Bon................... ...... .. ......1
Rice, ........................................2
CSal, Lveroo................................35

.hes......................................-------
Sakrel kit,.o .......... ............. ......... 01-

Candles, dmnt.....................25
-' Sperm..................... ............10.

Moass, iverpoo ............................0
(hCbe................................'

MC r el,.. ...........................-.......7

GSd.................................... . 4

olases,erp u. ........................ .....25
Beef, " ..................-------1.9l

Coe,rn doz................................. .7-c
1Mcir,.pr.... ................-.......-.---.
Lrd.,.erpo. .............................-5..

Petlls, pr pushn..................... --....1 5
Cbckf.......................----. .20toO01
aco6t "0. . . . . 2o7

l'MARKElp R EPORT-CotU..B.A.No.....10.

ewrl peri....n...rchants.and.Wholesal

L Gd~ro -d.to.tric..id.in.........25e3
I'Oseuhlear.sides................1

C~~±iek Yelow....................2to0
NEWEERMixeov 1......tt... .....-... 17ll
a26t Oacs.. ........... 1a1

DPlrnBeats a....d.. ...in.....1

B ran......................42ewt.
FLCleExra ribbd2sdes

P<ta sde...e...
llma.av.....--2-a3

uGan-a.rnw ht.... ... 10

Mrued ........ 7
Ban...........25cwt.

I'il;f~---13 '

16~

Molasse-- 70175
Ca----- .7a28

l~ope -- - 28

Manures-euvian- $14., ton
iloy's Super Phoate-

NEw YoRK. November 12-Noon.-Gold 431'
Exchange 1 9); sight 1101. Flour and wheat
dull. Corn le higher. Cotton heavy and nom,
inal, at 3'a 38.

7 1P M.--- old 44V Flour dull-Southern S12.-
25 Cortoi dull, at 38.
M'IBILE, November 12.-Cotton sales. 'o-day,

1,.0 hb es; middug3 a 34 Market dull.
A UousT &, Saturday, November 1 .-Cotton.

the market to day was dull and still too, irregu-
lar for qu';tations. -ales to-day 112 bales, as
follows: -1 at 33, 5 at 34, 71 at 34k, and 15 bales
at 35. 1teceipts 4017 bah:-s.
(,oLD-Brokers are buying at 148 and selling at

15-. Toe news froi N.ew York to-day caused a
dull feeling in the gold market.
SrLvkR.-Brokers are bnyirag at 140 and selling

at 145.
LiV.RYoOE, November 12 -Cotton market

heavy ; midd:ing uplands quoted at 142d.; sales,
today, 8.000 bales.

MARRIED,
On the 8th instant, at rho residence of Mr.

George Blair, by the Rev. Mr Grier, Mr. J.
N. Martin to Miss S. A . Blair, all of New~
berry.
Oa the 5th inst , by Rev. M. M. Boyd, Mr
Thomas Neill to Mrs. Wmn. Teague, all of
Laureuns District

On the 8-h instant, by the Rev. J. Marion
Bod, Mr. L W. Long and Miss Lula Werts,
all'of Newberry District, S, C.

Wmn. F. Nance, Agent,
80LICITs CONSIGNMENTS OF

COTTON,
ANU WTHERIPRODIUCE,

--TO-

Willis & Chisolm,
CHUARLESTON, S. C.

Liberal Advances made and Plantatior
andFamilySupplies'furnihd

DR. T. GOUIN.

French Store,

Fine French & Amer.
ican Candies,

OF ALL KINDS.
Crystalized Fruits, Rock Candy, plain Kis'

ses, gilt and silver Kisses, Gum Drops, RosE
Drops. Vanilla and Cream Drops.

Cordial and Liquor Drops of all kinds.
Also Pates de Foies Gras, Cepes, Oysters,

Salmbn, Sardines, Pickles, Pepper Sauce,
Ginger, Nutmegs, &c
Also a fine assortment of FAMILY

GROCERIES,
Such as Coffee, Teas and Sugars of first

qualities.
Besides Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

best brands, Pipes, etc.

STORE OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
And next door to IM. Suber & Co.

Nov 14 46 tf

New Fall and Winter

DRY GOODS,
AT THlE

CHARLESTON HOUSE.

Stoll, Webb & Co.,
IWe respectfully call the attention of the cit-
izens and Merchants of Newberry, and those
in the District, to a large and well assorted
stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Which we 'offer at

Wholesale and Retail.
We will guaranty to sell all goods as

cheap as they can be bought in the city.
We always keep on hand full lines of Do,

mesrie Goods, together with every other ar,
ticle to be found in our line,
N. B. Samples with price lists sent free of

charge to any part of the State.
We will guarantee all goods. If not just

what are repiesenred, can be returned to
stock. Be sure and call at

STOLL, WiEBB & CO.,
jan 24 ly No. 287 King Street.

Jno. P. Kinard & Son,
Arc now receiving ;. large

Stock of Goods of every de-
scription, which will be sold
cheap. Only ask a call to
give satisfaction.
They will give the highest

market price for all kinds of
produce. For Cotton, they
will pay more than any body.
November 14 tf

Notice to Shippers of Cotton.
OFFICE G. &. C. RAILROAD CO.,

COLUMBIA, November 1, 1866.
NOTICE is hereby given to all ship.

pers of Cotton on the Greenville and Co-
l umnbia Rai!road, consigned to any point
beyond Columbia, that arrangemnt~
have been made with the Collector of
thte Internal Revenue for this Colleeti mn
D)istrict, by which all cotton coming
don n the road, upon which the tax has
not b.een paid, that it may be assessed
and the tax paid at this pojint ; provided
it is consigned to J. B. GLASS, Agent at
this point, and the amount of tax will be
forwarded, to be paid by the consignee
in Charleston-without charge.

It is, however, desirable, that where
it is convenient, the cotton* be assessed
and the tax paid at the point of ship~
ment.

H. P. HAMMETT, President.
All papers advertising for the comnpa.

ny will give the above four insertions.
Nov2 4

Schedule, Blue Ridge Railroad.
IOn and after Monday the 17th inst., tbe Traini

Ion the Blue Rid.ge :ailroad will leave Anderson
for Pend!eto and WalIhalla, on WednesdayE
a' d Saturdays. after the arrival of the Green-
vi'.!e & C;otumbia Railroad Trasins.
IWill leave Walhalla on Mondays at 3b o'.

cTock,-a. in.. connecting with the down Train ol
Gireetnville & Columbia Railro.d.
Will leave Walballa on Werlnesdays at 1(

o'clock, am. W H. D. GAILLARD,
Sept20 Superintendenit B it R R.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate oj

Catharine Clark, deceased, are earnestly re

quested to make payment to the subscrib,er
and those havirg demands against the es
tate will present them duly attested. The
estate must be settled up.

R. P. CLARK, Executor.
Nov. 14 46 3t.

NOTICE.
The subscribers would respectfully in forrt

the public that tiiey are prepared to con
tinue the TANNING BUSINER.S. Will tar
Ion hailves, or exchange leather for hides
Will have a wngon at Newberry C. IH., on

Sale d tiv in Decetmber and January so thal
any one wishiing t> send their hides to the

C.Tan yard will avail uhemnselves of the oppor
tumitv.

J. M.EPPS & CO.
Mollohon, Newberry District, S. C.

Nov. 14 46 tf.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate o

John .Johnson, deceased, whether by Note
or otherwise, are requested to make immne
diate payment to the undersigned. Notic<
will be taken by all concerned that, if thi.
call is disregarded, the demands will b<
placed in the hands of some Attorney fo
immediate collection by suit.

ISA AC JOH1N5ON,
*Executor JOHN JoHNSON, dec'd.

Nov. 14 46 St.

Notice to Debtors.
The Notes and Accounts of WV. F. Pratt i

Nance-a late firmt mn the Dr g business
Newberry, S. C.-are in the hands of Wmi
F. Nance for settlement.

Persons indeb,ted to them will please cal
on him at his office IN REAR OF Gat1ERsoN':
Dato STORE, our formner place of business

W. F. PRATT & NANCE,
Nov. 14 46 e o w. tf. In Liquidation.

Special Notice.
ALL persons indebted- to the estate c

James D. Nance, dee'd., will please call oime, prepared to settle the demands agains

~ mv AffieO TN REAR O~ GRIERSON'

Administrators Notice.
By rder of the court of Ordinary, we will

sell, at public auction,at the late residence of

Dr. Geo. W. Glenn, dec'd,
On Monday, the 10th day of Decem-

ber next.
all the Personal Estate of the said deceased,
consisting of

Six Mules,
20 head Cattle,

About 40 Hogs,
About 16 Sheep,

2 Large Wagons,
Corn,
Fodder,

Cotton &ed,
Farming Implements,

Household and Kitchen Furniture,
and One Set Blacksmith's Tools.

TERMS.-Terms credit of twelve months,
with interest from day of sale, the purcha: -r
to give note and approved sureties, payable
in gold-or to pay cash if he prefers.
We will also offer for rent, at Newberry

Court House, on the first Monday in Decem-
ber next, at public auction, the

The Dwelling House and Plantation
of the said deceased, situated seven miles
from Newberry Court House, with about
two hundred acres of open land.
TERMS.-Credit until the first of October,

1867, payable in gold with note and ap-
proved sureties.

G. W. GLENN,
J. E. GLENN,

Nov 14 4t Administrators.

Executor's Sale.
I will sell on Wednesday, the 28th day of

Nov., inst., at the residence of Jacob Sligh,
near Jalap-, the followiug valuable property,
the estate of Van Davis, deceased, consist-
ing of
One hundred and twenty-two acres of

lar,d, more or less, joining lands of Thos.
M onteonery, Thos. Chambers' estate, Major
Kinard and Col. Renwick. Fifty acres

under cultivation, some old field and purt
in natural growth. On the place is a resi-
dence, out buildings and a good well of
water.
HORSES, HOGS AND CATTLE.
Household and Kitchen Furniture and

other articles.
Any information about the above property

can be obtained by applying to the under-
signed.

JACOB SLIGH, Executor.
Nov. 14 46 t.

PLANTATIONS
FOR SALE.

I offer for sale two valuable Plantations,
contain ing 900 acres more or less.

The Hom',e Place,
bounded hv lands of Andrew Lark, J'ohn
Hopkins \iiliams, Margaret Golding and
others, contains 62b acres,

Thc Goldinj Pirce,
hounrded by lands of Washington Floyd. J.
B. Flovd, A. K. Tribble and Margaret Gold-
ing, contains 280 acres.

These plantations will bear favorable com%
pari-on wvith almost any in our old countriy,
and those wishing to purchase will do well
to call and examine for themselves
Nov 1446 tf LURA B. PITTS.

Take Notice.
The sub-criber earnestly requests all in,

debted to him to make payment as soon as
possible, as he is compelled to have some
money'. Those failing to do) so, will soon
find their notes ind accoumms in a Magis-
trate's or Artorney's han~ds f'or colleetion.

nov 14 46 3t WM. W. HOUSEAL.

THE UNDERSIGNED HANING LEASED
the above named POPULAR HOTEL, begs
leave to informn her former patrouis an~d the
public generally that she will be prepared
for the RECEPTION OF VJSITORS.
after September 3, 18t66.
The table " 11 he supplied with the best

the murhelts *fanrd atnd no effort spared to

ma&ke A FIRST-(1ASs TI1OU .

Mrhs. D. C SPF.I{,
C7olon,bi,o, S. G., Se p'ember 1, 1 $6'.
Nov. l14 ii ;trm.

Sheriff's Sale.
By ordeor of Juto. TP. Peterso , Ordinary

of Newberry District, I will sell on the first
Monday in Decemsber, next, one tract .of
lnd, containing one hundred and twenty-.
five acree, more or less, bonded by lands
et Catharine Fellers, estate of Geo. A. Doni-
nick, estate of A. H. Cook and others, on a

credit of one year, with interest from the.
day of sale, except so much as -may be ne-

cesssary to pay the cost, which must be-
paid in cash. The purchaser will be re-

qmred to give bond with at least-two ap-
proved sureties, and a mortgage of' the
premises, to secure the purchase money.
The above sold as the real estate of Philip

C. Cook, dee'd.
Also one tract of land containing one

hundred and sixty-one acres, more or less,
bonded by lands of Charles Thompson,
Franklin Cromner, the estate ol Lem'l. Lane,
dec'd., Barbara Cromier, J. F. Cramer and
Sarah Desieker, the real pstate of Jacob
L. Cromer, dec'd., on a credit of one year,
with interest from the day of sale, except
so much as may be necessary to pa~y the
costs, which must be paid ini cash. The
purchaser will be required to give bond,
with at least two approved sureties and a

mortgage of the premises to secure the
purchase money. W. W. HOUSEAL,
Sheriff's Office, S- N. D-
Nov. 14 46 St.
By virtue of' sundry writs of Fieri Facias

to me directed, I will sell, on the first Mon
day in December next, within the legal hours
of'Sale, the tbolowing property, to wit: Alh
the interest that L . M. HI. Boozer has in a
tract of land, containing two hundred and
seventy five acres, bounded by lands of Win.
J. Lake, Fred. Werher. Mrs. P. R. Menden-
all and others, at the suit o[Jas. M. Senn

and others, nesignees vs. L. M. H. Boozer.
The whole 275 acres will be sold together as
Thos Wilson has consented to the sale. Time
will he given on his portion of the land.
Also one hunidred and thirty-six acres of

land, more or less. Dounded by lands of Mrs.
Sarah Fellers, Philip C:otwell and others,
leviedi on as the property of Jno. TP. McNeil,

atthe suit of H. H. & J. P. Kinard vs, J. TP.
McNeil
Also 800 acres of land, more -or 1ess,

bounded by lands of ilas Walker, Win.
Ahney, Rob't. Adams and.others. 1,evied on
as the propety of [hos. H Chappell,- at the
suit of Howes, Hyatt & Co:, and othe'rs, vs.
Thos. HI Chappell. Terms of Sale cash.
Sheriflfs office, Wh. W, HOUSEAL,
Nov. 14 46 3t, 8. N. T'.

Tne State of South Carolina-In
Equity--Newberry District. A. P. Boozer
Ex'or., v. Mary Jane Boozer et al. Bill
for sale of' property, relief &c.
By order of the Court. I will sell at thelateresidence of Thomas N. Boozer dec'd.,

on Tu-sdlay 20th November instant, the

Spersonal estate of' said deceased, consisting

ofMules. Cattle, ilogs. Provisions, House-

The State of South Carolina-In
Equity-Newberry District. - Elizabeth
A. Payne v. Jno. W. Payne and othera.
Bill for marshalling assets; calling In
.creditors; and for dower.
By order of the Court of Equity, I will

sell before the Court House at Newberry
on the first Monday in December next, reul
estate of Elihu Payne, deceased, in New.
berry District, as follows
The Home tract, containing one handred

and eight acres more or less, and bounde.
by lands of G. F. Wells, Mrs F. White, an4
D. V. Scurry.
The Harmon tract, containing three huai

cred and twenty acres and 35-100, and
bounded by lands of - Ridlehaber, J.
Vaughn, A. M. Smith, estate ofJ .W. Ropp,-
estate of F. B. Higgins and Mrs. Elizabeth
A. Payne.
The Wm. Payne tract, situated partly la

Laurens District and partly in Newberry
District, containing two hundred and forty
acres, more or less, bounded by lands-.ofD.
V. Scurry, W. B. Boyd and- Watkin.

The p-ersonal estate consisting
HORSES, MULES,

GATTLE, HOGS,
PROVISIONS,

Household and Kitchen Furniture
&c., &c., will be sold Thursday, 29t
of Nozernber, instant, atfhe late u
dence of said deceased.
TERs.--The purchaser of real estate wit.

be required to give bond, with at least' tw =

good sureties, and a mortgage of the pre=
ises, to se-ure the purchase money, payable
in two equal annual instalments wit- ipter-
est from the day of sale-and to pay .the
costs of these proceedings in cash.
Purchasers of the personal estate, in sms

of and over twenty dollars will be re-
quired to secure the purchase money pay-
able at twelve months, with interest from
the day of sale, by bonds -with at least two
good sureties, for purchasa in sums of lesir
than twenty dollars, cash payment -will be.
req'iired.

Permission, however, will be given -t
purchasers, both of the real and pereonal.
e- tare, to pay all or a part of theirpurcbase
money in cash.
Com's Office, SILAS JOHNSTONE,
Nov. 14 46 3t. c. E. s.'D.

The State of South Carolina-In-
Equity--~Newberry District. John A.
Henderson v. Sally Henderson and others.
Bill for Partition.
Pursuant to an order of the Courtt-i wiR - -

sell, before the Court Hoase at Newberry,
on the first Monday in December next, the

real estate of James M. Henderson dec'd,
as follows:
The Henderson Ishnd, in Broad River,

supposed to contain fon: hundred aere,
superior land.
The Lcles tract, situated-on-the wr

bank of Broad River, opposite Henderson's
Islaind, adjoining lands of Berry Bichard*,
Johin H. Gilliamn and others, and contain-pg
about one hundred and eighty aeres.-
TEaRs.s.-The purchaser- will be require&

to give bond-with at least two good sue-
ies, to secu re the purc-hase money, payabe
in two equal annual instalments with rtt
est from the day .of sale, and to piy ibd
the costs of these proceedings.
Com's Ofilee, SILAS JOHNSTON,
Nov. 34.46 3t. . L. .o

The State of South Carolima-14
Equity-ewberry -District. W. H.
Hair ngton and oters, Exor's.,.vs. Helen'
O'neali1 and others. Bill for sale of pro.
p'arts , relief &c.
By order of Court, I will sell before the

Con t House, at Newberry, on the first
Mnuday in Deceniaer next, the real .estate-
of the late Chief Justice,Jno Belton O'neafl
deceased, situnated in,Newberry, in parels
as indicated by plats on file in my 0Ee
TE Ms. -The purchasers will be 'requireds
toiebnd, with at least two good suretie

and aijortgage of the property .to secure
the purchase money payable'in three equal -

annual instalments with interest from -the
day ot' sale-and to pay the costsMOfZtese
proc.edings in eas.h. Permission however
is grainted.to the purchaser to pay a portiu
or all of~the purchase money in cash.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, c,z.a.n.
Comn's Office,.12 Nov. 1868. 8.*9

The State of South Carolin-Ini
.Equitv-Newberry District. Mary A..
Glenn and others, v. James Law and oth-
ers.
By orde.r of the Court, I will sell, before.

the Court Rouse at Newberry, on the first
Monday in December next,. a part o~f- the
real estate of Dr. George W.-Glenn,. 4eaW,
as follows :
A House and lot in the town of Ne'wberry,

te said lot contains one acre, more orle,
ad is bounded by Johnstone Street,?dcKel-

1r stre.', Friend Street and Nance-Street
TEnRMS.-The purchaser will be 'required

to pay one third of the purchase mone'y in
cash, and to secure the . remainnig two-
thirds pavable in two equal- -annual instal-
ments with interest from the day of sale,
by boud with at ieast two good.ureties and
a.:nort:,:age of the premises The purchaser
however, will be allowed to pay te whoks
amount in cash. The payments all to be -

made in Gold'or its equiveint. -

SILAS JOHNSTONE, c. E. a. D.
Comn's Offie, Nov, 1446 St.

THE STATiE OF~SOU~T CAkOLINA--4n-
Equity-Newberry District. Henry N.
Singley AJ'mnr, v. Mary E. Singly and
others.
The e editors of the ea.te of George N.

Sirgly ,e:eased, ar- resiixred to render and
establish their re:-po-tive demands,. beforo
me, by :he first day of January 1S67.
Corn's oflice, SILAS JOHINSTONE,

Missn mon:DTR Tou are authorized to an-
nouce .JOBHN W. COUNTS as a -aeandoate for
the ofliee of Tax Collector for Niew~erry DIst.,
at the ensning election.' Mfr. counts.is a gentie-
m-.in every way qu.alifted for the office.

-DUTCH FORK.
Forn TAX COtLLco.-Capt. JOHN. WiT,-
LIAMS is respectfully nominated as a candidate
for the OffEce ofTax Collector, Newberry Di-
trit, at the next election.
Oct. 31st, 1868. -MANT FER!KDS.
MEssas. EDrrons-Pleaenotuinate Mr JOS.
W.kILLEa .zitable candidate for .the edBas
of Tax Collector, for the e n

oblige IW2EK
MEasaes EDrTons--Please aanounce
JACOB KIBLEE as a.candidate for the *6
fice of Tax Collector, for th ensin term..
as in every respect qualified and otbof
the officee, and oblige OLD TIME.
MEssRs. EntToRs.-You will pleae an,

nounce TfROMAS H. CROMERasacandh
date for Tax Collector Newberry District, at
the next election. MOLLOHON,
hEep t 12
MEssRs. EDIToRS: Please announce Di.
CJIARLTON H. SONDLEIY, as candidate
for Tax Collector, of Newberry District, #$
the next election, and oblige

~MAN FRIEN{DS.
MESSRs. lEDIToRs :-You will please an-
nouce N. F. JOHNSON, as a candidate for
Sheriff of Newherry District, and oblige
April 4, 14. MANY FRIENDS.
The friends of Capt.-THOS. M. PAYSIN-
CER respe.cfully nominate him as a sditable-
candidate for Sheriflof Newbe~rry District.-

.VOTERS.
Messrs. Editors-By' noiinating Mr.

Daniel B. Wheelerasacandidate forTax
Collector of Newberry District, you will
oblige his many
July 4 WARM FRIENDS.
MESSRs EDITRs : You will- please an-

nounce J. D. SMITH, as candidate farthe
office of Taz. Collector, Newberry district
and obligp MANY FBIENDS..
May 2,.18(66.

MEssRs.'EDITORS'----oqwillobligeh rndsofMW..TLAKE,bh.nominat..


